
nomination DOWNED

council reject L B stephens for
superintendent of public buildings

contemptible attempt to turn down
fred as police officer james
F fender made city detective

it wag nearly 8 last evening
alen president spencer called abo city
council to order all members of the
council being present except
and adams L the latter being ex-
cused at the last meeting city recorder
anderson and attorney wripple were
also present

the minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved and the follow-
ing busineea was then taken up

the mayor sent in a communication
calling attention to the necessity for the
services of a superintendent of public
buildings and arounds and nominated
for the place LB stephens the coun-
cil refused to confirm by a tie vote on
secret ballot

he also nominated as police officers
the following named gentlemen chas
felker joseph fredgeorge burton to bo in Meisnera
place until he recovers from his recent
injuries D 0 sullivan W A brown
and joseph belnap and foe city detec-
tive james F ponder

upon a motion to that effect the bal-
lot for the candidates was secret and re-
sulted in the confirmation of charles
felker W A brown D 0 sullivan
and joseph

adams dark and farrell opposed the
method of voting by ballot and at-
tempted to have the aye and nay vote
taken but the chair ruled that the
motion to vote by ballot biad been regu-
larly carried and refused to entertain a
motion after the first ballot had been
taken to change the method of voting

the names of fred and joseph
belnap were rejected councilmen
farrell and adams spoke earnestly in
support of a of the vote
on Meis ners name but the motion to
reconsider was not entertained at the
time it was made

the mayor withdrew the name of
george burton and the council then
confirmed james F fender as special
detective against the protest of coun-
cilman farrell who argued that there
is not any office of city detective

councilman farrell s motion to re-
consider the vote on Meisners name
was then put and carried mr farrell
urging that not to confirm him would
be an act of great ingratitude as

is now on a sick bed suffering from
a wound received while on duty on a

was confirmed by
vote of to 3

the mayor also bent in a message
louing alio council resolution regarding
the pay of unconfirmed appointees
the vote on sustaining tho resolution

the mayors veto stood
five to three and the resolution was
lost the necessary two thirds not voting
against the veto

committee on laws reported on
the claims of phillip hank for services
as police justice and recommended that
vr e claim be allowed to the extent of

16 adopted
A largo number ot claims were pre-

sented and allowed amounting to

councilman farrell made a partial
report on the repair of the thirtieth
estreet bridge and asked further time
the committee was given one weeks
furt lier time

the committee also recommended
some repairs at the city jail to cost not
to exceed 75 adopted and the com-
mittee given power to act

atie city auditor called up the matter
of allowing the county collector the fees
demanded by him for balea of property
to the city for taxes the same question

hiding now in the courts in the case of
isumer vs weber county referrederred to
the committee on laws

the city recorder asked instructions
as to collecting the job wagon license
the owners refusing to pay alie license
because of inability defered to tho
committee on licenses

the committee on laws recommended
that the claim of II11 henderson for

court costs in the case of J G
armstrong vs ogden city allowedbo to

ie amount of adopted
the ladies of the weber county

suffrage association were
granted the use of the city council
chamber on tho afternoon 0 the last
tuesday of each month

major breeden presented a communi-
cation regarding tho worlds fair min-
eral exhibit saying that ono liala of
that exhibit could be obtained for og-
den city as the of a museum at
a very slight expense the matter was
defered to alio committee on finance

the business mens association asked
for tho use of the city hall for a meet-
ing defered to the committee on pub-
lic buildings and grounds

councilman watson introduced a
resolution which was adopted that tho
recorder pay no warrants to city officers
or employees without the claim has
been passed upon by the council

on motion of mr farrell the
police was instructed to notify alie
proper parties to remove the pile of
brick at alie corner of twenty fourth
and adams

councilman farrell brought the at-
tention of the council to alie matter of
the salo of water to alie city by W R
swan and wife and that a bond of

biad been given to the city that
the title to the water was good ae the
city liaa not yet received atle to the
water be suggested that steps be taken
to realize on the bond referred to the
committee on blaivelaive and cita attorney

councilman shinn having mentioned
the fact that a number of city employee
handle money without being under
bond alio matter was referred to tho
proper committedcom mittey to make recommenda-
tion

reported eliat thedrat of the revised ordinances is now
ready to be submitted to the council
and the special was directed to inspect
the work together with tho city attor-
ney

council adjourned


